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A P P E L L A T E  C R IM IN A L ,

B efore S ir Owen Beasley, Kt., C hief Justice, and 
Mr, Justice Cornish.

PUBLIC PROSECUTOB, A p p e l l a n t ,  „ ̂ • ' December 4.
V.

V, SATYAXAEATAS'A a>*i> two others (Acotsed^S, 10 
A’SD 9), Respondents,*

Police Act [V of sec.ZQ (2)— Promidgation o f order unier,
stating licence shoiiid he ohtained before collecting assem~ 
hlies, etc.—  Wheilier execution of ike law mider sec. 30—  
Ferson direcMng 'procession after promulgation and with 
knowledge of it—Liability to conviction mider section 143, 
Indian Penal Code {Act XLT of i860 )— Mesistance to 
execution of the l%w different from refusal to complf yjith 
order to disperse— Refusal to comply 'with order to disperse-— 
Whether necessary for conviction under section 143.

The piomulgation of an order by tlie Police, under section 
30 (2) o£ the Police Act (Y of 1861), that persons collecting 
assemblies or directing or promoting processions for certain 
purposes within their contem|>iatioR are to apply to the Police 
aathorities for a licence before so doing is tlie execution of tlie 
law as laid down in section 30 of the A c t ; and any person who 
after the promulgation of the order and with knowledge of it 
directs such a proce.- ŝion -will be guilty of lesistirig the eseoution 
of the law and therefore liable to conviction under section 143 
of the Indian Penal Code (Act SLV of 1^60),

Resistance to execution of the law is different from refusal 
to comply with an order to disperse. A conviction under 
section 143 of the Penal Code does not require a refusal to 
comply with an order to disperse.

King-'Mmperor v. Abd-wi Mamid (1922) LL.R, 2 Pat. 134, 
referred to.

Appeal under section 417 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure against the acquittal, of tlie accused for

* CEimiuaV. Appeal Sa, 382 of 1930,
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I'pBtio offences nnder sections 143 and 143, Indian Penal Code,
PECfSEC€TOE c  tt '*  • •

b j fell© Sessions Judge ot ii.istiia m Criminal Appeals
NrKAYANA. Nos. 11 and 16 of 1930 on Hs file (Calendar Case No. 5 

of 1930 on tlie file of tlie Court of the vSubdivisional 
Magistrate o f Bandar)*

Public Prosecutor {L , S , Beives) for the Crown.
P. Satyanaraym a Bao for respondents.

JU DGM ENT.

The three respondents wlio were accused Nos. 8* 10 
and 9 in the Court of Subdivisional Eirsfc-class Ma,gis- 
trate^ Bandar Division, afc Masulipatam were convicted 
together with accused 1 to 7 for offences under sections 
143 and 145 of the Indian Penal Code and section 32 of 
the Police Act (V  of IS61). They were sentenced 
under section 14S, Indian Penal Code, to one month’s 
rigorous imprisonment and under section 145 to rigorons 
imprisonment for six weeks each, the sentences to run 
coDCiirrenfcly ; and they were called upon to execute 
bonds lor Es. 200 each, with two sureties each for 
similar amonnts, to keep for one year after the expiry of 
the sentences. As the accused had been sentenced 
under sections 143 and 145, Indian Penal Code, no 
sentence was passed with regard to the charge under 
section, S3 of the Police Act. The accused 8, 9 and 10 
appealed to the Sessions Judge of Kistna Division who 
set aside their eonvicfcions under sections 143 and 146 
of the Indian Penal Code but upheld the conviction 
under section 32 of the Police Act. The facts of the 
case are as fo llow s:— His Excellency the Governor of 
Madras paid a Tisit to Masulipatam on the 8th February 
last. Some public meetings were held there by Con- 
gress adherents and resolutions for boycotting, the 
Governor’ s visits for bringing about a hartal o f shops 
in the town on the day of his visits and for taking a



procession at the time of his visit of persons carrvinsf „ poboc
^   ̂  ̂ ^  a  P e o s e c c t o s
black flags in their liands and crving' Governor, sro

®  •' »  ’  S a t x a -
back ”  were passed. Tiie Circle Inspector of Police of sisAr̂ xA, 
Masulipatam appreteDdiiog a breach of the peace made 
a report to the District Superintendent of Police,
Esliibit 0 , and tlie latter  ̂ after obtaining tlie permission 
of tke Disfericfc Magistrate^ issued an order iinder section 
30 (2) of tlie Police Act to the effect that persons 
coileotiiig assemblies or directing or promoting proces» 
sions as contemplated were to apply to liim for a licence 
before so doing. This notice is Exhibit B, and was 
given to Valliiri liaina liao^ one of the leading spirits 
at tlie meeting already referred to. A similar notice,
Exhibit was issued \rliicli is 0. notice generally to all 
concerned. These notices are dated the 7th February 
1930. Oq the morning of the 8th February, wlien His 
E xcellencj the Governor was expected to arrivej a 
procession of about sixty people started at about eight 
o’ clock ia the moriiings and went along the Fort Road 
towards the Robertson Square which included a part 
of the route along which His Excelkmey was to go.
Accused 1 and 2 were at the head o f  the procession and 
the other persons inclcded in the procession were the 
other accused and the three respondents. The Sub- 
Inspector of Police, P.W. I, met the procession on the 
wajj and told its members about the order^ Exhibit B, 
and served copies of it on the first and the second 
accusedj who were leading the processioDj individually.
The procession then turned back and entered the pre
mises of the Spinners’ and Weavers* Association and a 
meeting was held there inside the bnilding* The Sub- 
Inspector followed the procession to the Association 
btit' did not enter the premises bal; waifeed ontsida on 
the road. There is no evidence on the prosecution 

, side as to what took place within tlie building althoagh
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Public there is 301116 evidence on the defence side. The first
PSOSECCTOE

 ̂ and the second accused came oiifc o i tlie premises, aud
KX3AYASA. according to the prosecution case formed themselves

into a procession carrying black flags and crying 
“  Governor, go back A s before stated the first 
and the second accused were leading' the procession. 
P .W . 1 asked them whether they were going to dis
obey the order and, when they said that they werej he 
arrested them then and there. I t  roust be remembered 
ihat they had already been served with copies of the 
notice, Exhibit B. The third accused then came 
forward and tried to lead the p r o c e s s io D . He was also 
served with a copy of the order bat on persisting in his 
attempt he was also arrested. The learned Sessions 
Judge finds that after the first, the second and the third 
accused were arrested, accused 4 to 11 one after the 
other put themselves at the head of the procession and 
began to direct it and this finding of fact is of considera
ble importance in this case. They were arrested hy 
P.W, 1 one after the other. The prosecution case is that 
before arresting these persons P.W , 1 gave oral orders 
to all persons in the procession to disperse but that 
they refused to do so. It is only, of course, on those 
facts being fonnd that the accused can be convicted 
under section 145, Indian Penal Code. The learned 
Sessions Judge goes on to say with regard to the 
conduct of the accused 4 to 11; At that time they 
were not merely in the rank and file o! the procession. 
They had begun to direct it The defence version with 
regard to the accused at this time is that it was resolved 
inside the premises, in view of the order of the Superin
tendent of Police, that they shoald not go out in proces
sion but that each man should g'o his own way carrying a, 
black flag shouting Governor, go back Thafc seta up 
the case that each person was acting individually and not
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c o l l e c t iT e l y  w ith  t l ie  others. That Yersion is n o t  accep- 
ted by t h e  learned Sessions Jad^e in view o f  the evidence

S a t y a -
of D .W . 2 and D.l-T. 11. The learned Sessions Jiiiige, saratana. 
howeverj acquitted the three respondents of the charge 
under sections 143 and 145j Indian Penal Code, and in 
acquitting them adopts the dissenting judgment of Das J. 
in Ktng-Emperor v. Abdul Hamid(l) and dissents from, 
the niliogs of ilie two Judges forming the m ajoritj 
of the special Bench wliicli decided that ease. He says 
that there is no evidence that the respoadeiits acted 
together with others with the common object of resist
ing the execution of the District Superinteiideiit’s order, 
and also holds that in this case there was no order to 
disperse and therefore no refosah and that there was 
no overt act of resistance, With regard to the evidencej 
in this case, of an order to disperse, think that the 
prosecution evidence does not sufficiently prove that 
any such order was given. Therefore the respocdenfcs 
cannot lie convicted, under section 145 of the Indian 
Penal Code, of having refused to disperse after such an 
order. There remaiiiSi, however, their conviction under 
section 143 of tbe Indian Penal Code. For tlie prosecii” 
tioBj it is contended that the second clause of section 141 
applies to tliis case. Section 141 defines an iinlawfiil 
assembly as follows :—

"  An assembl j  of five or more persons is designated an, 
unlaivfiil assembly ’ if the coinmoii object of the persons 

composing the assembly Is—
Second.— To resist- the execution of any laŵ  or of m j  

legal process;

The prosecution case is that the respondents resisted 
the execution of the lawj namely", by directing a proces
sion without a licence* Por the accused, it is argued 
that the order. Exhibit B, is not a law thafc neither was
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Fnauc j]jg Jaw being executed and, that there has been no
P b o s f .c t j io s  ®

„ resistance. To Gonstitute resistance, an overt act, it is
S a t x a -  *

XASATAKJ. arguedj is required, and there is the anthorifcj o f  K ing- 
Emferor v. Ahdul M am id{l) already referred to  in  sn p p ort. 
of that argument. In tkat case it was beld that resist
ance counotes some overt aetj and that mere words, 
when there is d o  intention of p u tt iD g  them into effect, 
will not be sufficient to proTe an intention to resist. 
'WTiere there is, as in the Patna cases a refusal to disperse 
at the command of the Policej that clearly coDStitotes an 
overt act. Here, it is argued by the defence that in this 
case there was no order to disperse given by the police 
and therefore no refusal, and that there has been no overt 
act which would connote resistance. This argument ap
pears to os to be based upon a mistake whicJi the learned 
Sessions Judge has made. Resistance to execution of the 
law is one thing aad refusal to com ply with an order to 
disperse is another thing-. Section 145 is an aggravated 
offence. A oonviction under section 143 does not require 
any refusal to comply with an order to disperse at all. 
The question to be considered, is whether the accused in 
this ease have been guilty of some overt acfc, and in para» 
graph 11 of his J udgment the learned Sessions Judge finds 
facts which clearly do amount to overt acts because he 
agrees that the accused 4 to I I  one after the otker put 
themselves at the head of the procession and began to 
direct it. I f the Police order, not to direct a procession 
■witliout a licencej is the execution o f the law, then 
clearly the direction o f the processioos after such an 
order or after the respondents became aware of such an 
order* amounts to resistance of the execution of the law. 
It ia perfectly clear that, after fche procession had been 
stopped in the first instance and the first and the second
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accused personally served with a e o p j o f Exhibit B* 
the procession turned back to the premises of the •
Spinners’ and Weavers* Association and there held a narayana. 
meeting. It is obvious that the subject under discussion, 
at the meeting was the Police order not to  continue the 
procession without a licence. A t the end of the meeting 
the accused came out, the first two at the head of the 
crowd, and after they had been arrested^ the other 
accused in turn put themselyes at the head of the 
procession. Obviously it had been decided at the 
meeting that the ],)rocession should go on without a 
licence from tlie Police : the learned Sessions Judsre has 
rejected the defence story that each of the accused was 
acting independently of his fellowmen in going ont and 
carrying black flags. The evidence clearly points to an 
agreement by all the members of the procession to defy 
the police order and that all the accused had that 
common object. W e are amazed at the statement of 
the learned Sessions Judge in paragraph 9 of his judg
ment where he says : So far as these appellants are
concerned there is not even an iota of evidence on the 
prosecution side tending to show that they either 
collected assemblies of men or directed or promoted 
processions along with others forming an association 
of five or more ?rith the common object of resisting 
the execution of law. P.W . I ’s very words quoted 
above only show that each one of the accused 4 to 11 
acted individually when he came forward to direct the 
procession, and his evidence renders it impossible to 
attribute concerted action and a common object to these 
appellants.” In view of the fact that in paragraph 3 he 
has rejected that contention’ of the respondents, his 
observations in paragraph 9 are amazing, and in para
graph 11 he contradicts what he has said in paragraph 9.
If any support to the prosecution case is required,
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pmiio îjg evidence of D.W. 2 provides it. He says, “ From
P sosF C C T oa  ,

«• tlie conduct} of tlie procession i  m fe r r e a  and fcliougnt 
nabatana. that tlie decision was to go out in procession and 

disobey t-Jie orders issued under the Police A ct, I  
tbougbt tbat th e j were purposely disobeying- orders.** 
Tliis being sOj the only question that remains to be 
considered is whether the Police order was the exeeu- 
tion of law. In King-Em peror v, Abdul B a m id (l), to 
wbioli reference has already been made, the majorifcy 
T ie w  was thus expressed :

“ ’When a notification is issued by an executive authority 
ill exercise of a power conferred by statute, that notification is 
as much, a part of the law as if it had been incorporated in 
tlie body of the statute at the time of its enactment. The 
command is in effect a command by the appropriate legislative 
authority. In the present case if tlie notification was in 
compliance with section 30 of the Police A ct, then^ in my 
opinion, it was a law and certainly a legal process/^

W e  are not prepared to say that such an order is adegal 
process but it appearB to m  qnite clear that the Police 
order is an exeoation of the law. The law” is enacted 
in section 30 of the Police Act and ifc isj that under 
certain circamstances persons directing a procession 
shall apply for a licence. The conditions are tbat sucb 
a processionj in the judgment of the Magistrate o f the 
district or the Subdivisional Magistrate, if uncon
trolled, would be likely to cause a breach o f the peace, ‘ 
Then in sach cases the District Superintendent of Police 
or the Assistant District Superin.tendent of Police may 
issue an order requiring the person directing such 
procession to apply for a licence. The issuing o f the 
order by the Police is the execution o f the law as laid 
clown in section 30 of the Police A ct, and it seems to us 
to make no difference whatever that a discretion, is given

(1) (1922) IX .E ,2P at, 134.



to tlie District; Superm teD dent o f  Police or the Assist- ^*■  ̂ PaOSFCtJTOB
anfc Saperintendenfc o f Police to execute tlie law.

. . . . . .  . Sa t t a -
Wlien be exercises his discretion io  issiiiog’ a notice, he nASAf&m.O "
is executing the law ; and for  the rea.soDS already statedj 
the respondentsj ia directing the procession after the 
promulgation of tlie notice bv the Police and after they 
were aware o f such a notice, were resisting the ex eca -  
tion of the law. Hence their conyictioa under section 
143j Indian Penal Code, by the Subdivisional M agis- 
tm te of Bandar was perfec-tlj correct. W e agree that 
the coaviotion of the respondents under section 145j 
Indian Penal Code, cannot be upheld and that the 
learned Sessions Judge was correct in setting it aside.
The order here is that the judgm ent of the learned 
Sessions Judge setting aside the conviction of the three 
respondents under section 1^3 of the Indian Penal Code 
must be reversed and the order of the Subdivisional 
Magistrate, Bandar, restored. As the respondents 
cannot also be sentenced under section 32 of the Police 
Act, the sentences passed upon them hy the learned  
Sessions Judge under that section must be set aside.

E.G.S.
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